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in the Foreigir Mission work of the Association. This
Convention is now, we believe, a settlod tbing, andi
Queeii's University is now interesteti iii Foreign Mission
work iii a closer, more living way than ever before. She

becomes the centre of a new life, which in a few years, it

inay be, will go throughout ail the world. On, Monday
evenling, April 25th, a large gathering met in Convocation
Hall. Short atidresses were given by Revs. McArthur,
Hay anti Scott. Rev. R. Parsons, of Toronto, gave an

address, whieh was very inuch appreciateti, an(l i which
the cali to Foreign Missioniary work was very ciearly
given.

On Tuesday tlie Convention met to give practical direc-
tion to the intel est which bad l)eeii aroused. Great

earniestness was shown, and ail the plans proposeti were
consitiereti iii a spirit of prayerful cautiousness. It was
kept clearly iu view that aiîy work doue by the Associa-
tion was not to be in the way of interference ,vith, or of
trenching ripou the work the Chnrch already lias ou
lianti. Everything doue was to be clear gain to the
(3hurch. This was emiphasized iiy the presence anti
words of several mninisters preseut-by Revtis. Dr. Grant,
Dr. WVardrobe, Prof. Ross, Laitilaw, McGillivray, Gan-
dier, Scotý, McArthur, Cumuberlandi, Hay, Camopbell and
McAnlay. What was really doue will best be gathereti
fromn the following motion of Rev. Mr. Scott:

Believiug that God is epening a door to the Missionary
Association of this University ini the Foreign Field, anti
desirous of entering the way into which w-e are called,
we do (1) aek Mr. Jas. F. Smith to be Our first missionary
to the Foreign Field. (2) Engage to becomie responisible
for his support. (3) Instruct Mr. Smith to proceed, at
his earliest conivenience, to Borne gooti hospital for the
advanitages to bu obtaineti therefromn. (4) Ativise bii to
proceed thereafter upon a course of study leatiing to the
degree cf M. D. (5) Instruet Mr. Snmith to visit such
congregations in thec Chiurch as hie mnay be able, with a
view to, enliven interest ini the scheme, u (6) present
onr resolutions with flie naine of Mr. Smith to the Foreign

Missionary Committee of the Churcli, with a view to his
,appointin ent and deiguation.

Dr. Grant, Revs. Scott and Givan were appointeti a
-conlumîttee lay this matter before the proper church
ýcourt. Iu accordance with the above resolutions Mr.
,Smith is now iii New York, but in the course of a few
weeks will ceturiu andi visit such congregations as are
-willing to be intereated lu this work.

THE GENERAL HOSPITAL.

[WVe have publishiet in another coluinu valedictorian
Dr. James' attack ou this institution, lu justice to the

hospital. we willingly transfer the followiug fromn the
Wk7iyi te car coluinns se that our readers may, aftcr cou-
sidering both sides of the question, come to a right conclu-
siou.-En.]

The governors of the G eleral Hospital have been inx-ited

te reati the Coilege Valedictory tielivered last îveck oni
behaîf of the medicos by olle cf the stutients, and we
trust tbey will also heeti the lesson it conveys. It is
apparent that the well-ineant efforts te favoar tire Royal
College have met with very mneagre thanks, and that the
tinie is ripe for seriously considering whether tbey oughit
nlot te be excintiet froin hospitai practice. Apart froni
the devotion cf the four visiting physicians, wbo mnust be
chosen from thec raînks cf flie Faculty, since it embraces
the ieading men bf tlie prbfession héère, the Royal Cellege
lends ne aid andi the stutient attentiance is a positive
detriment. The question lias heen repeatedly debateti at
the buard, wlien the stiidents have been unruly, stolen
tiead bodies, and otherwise miisbehiaveti themnseives, and
tire only reascu why the counisel cf tire older heatis, te
eut off the students, has net *been foilowed, lias beeî tlic
desire to lielp flic Royal Coilege. But if the College is
to hecome the traducers cf the board, its officers anti the

institution generaily, there will be ne longer reeni for
this feeling.

It is very questionable wbiether it is preper, or even
decent, for a retinue cf stridents to attend the physicians
to the betisides cf patients, inceluding those iii confinement.
Hospital came is the highest order cf berievolence, but it

is weakenied by the publicity anti annoyance of student
rounds andi student practice. WVeuld any professer or
student cf the Royal submit bis sister te tlic indignities
cf an hospital ward during the session ? Yet the board
has telerateti the evil ont cf loyalty te a sister institution,
andI wituess the rewarti on Tuesday iast, for se far it bias
faiied to discever any othai-. Certainiy the exclusion of
student visitors will make discipline more perfect, hospi-
tai contr<ti mnuch easier, and patients more contented.

The house surgeon bas been contributeti by the College,
but it is a prize eagerly souglit anti the compliment is
therefore due te the bospital. Fuî-ther, with Dr. Hooper
as superinteident, fiiling the post of permanent lieuse
surgeon, the junior bouse surgeon freii the College will
net be indlispensable. In the past this officer bias net ai.
ways been provitient of medicines anti other supplies w-e

.forbear te mention, hesides et times enccuraging tbe sub-
version cf discipline becanse the steward titi net suit tire
easy-going fancies cf the students. These aunoyances
would be avoideti by a totqI separation cf College anti
Hospital.

Semae cf the comuplaints cf tire valadictoriati are se false
anti groundless that his whole attack nmust be open te the
charge cf animus. That I the resident officiai conîpiaineti
cf impropar foodi" is untrue; semas cf the nurses, inspireti
by eue whio felt it prudent te retire compiainati, anti an
investigation showed as gooti a bill effare as any wall-to-
citizen eau afferd ; that it was a better diet than that cf
the Toronto General Hospital, a inarvel cf geoti manage-
ment ; anti that tire table supply caste lucre lu Kingston
Hospital than in any other in Canada. If it bias a "1peer

sup c f niadicines," which is nttrue îiteraîîv th

visitiîig physicians (four Royal Collage professors) ai-e te


